
 

2017-2018  Elementary School Supply List 
School: St. James Elementary 

 
 

 
Kindergarten 

 
      *    (2) packs crayons (24 count) 
                  Skinny 
      *     (4) packs crayon (8 count)  
                  Skinny 
      *    (12) Glue Sticks 
      *    dry erase markers 
      *    (2)  one subject wide-ruled spiral  
                   notebook (solid color) 
      *    (1)  box plastic zipper bags        
                  (quart size)   
      *    (1)  box  plastic zipper bags 
                  (gallon size)  
      *    (1)  box of tissues 
      *    (1) pair of headphones that fit and  
                  are comfortable for your child 
 
 
 

Please bring supplies to Open House. 
Do not label any of the supplies! 

 
First Grade 

 
*    (3)  pkgs. 24 count crayons 
            (NO jumbo crayons) 
*    (3)  pkgs. YELLOW (preferably 
             pre-sharpened)          
*    (8)  SMALL glue sticks 
*    (1)  ½  inch white binders  
            with clear front pocket 
*    (1)  one subject  wide-ruled spiral       
             notebook ( blue )  
*    (2) large boxes of  tissues 

       *    (1) container of anti-bacterial      
            Wipes (not hand wipes) 

       *Boys – one box of gallon size slider 
                      bags   
      *Girls – one box of quart size slider  
                       bags 
        
   

Please bring supplies to Open House. 
Please DO NOT PUT NAMES ON     

ANY SUPPLIES. 
 

 

 
Second Grade 

       *     (2)  package black dry erase  
                     markers 
       *     (4)  glue sticks 

∗ (1)  24 pack of crayons  / colored                
       pencils 

*     (3)  2-pocket plastic, 3 pronged   
              folders (solid colors) 
∗ (2)  24 pkgs. of  YELLOW  

      pencils (preferably sharpened)     
       *      (4)  Cow journals (different  
                      colors) 

∗ (1)  box plastic zipper bags                  
      (optional) 

∗ (1)  1 inch solid color, clear view,  
             3 ring binder                       
∗  (1) box of  tissues 
∗  Scissors  
∗  (1) pkg. wide-ruled notebook 
             paper 
 

 
 
   Please bring supplies to Open House. 

 
 

Third Grade 
 

*     (4)  two pocket folders with 
              prongs  
*     (3)  pkgs. wide-ruled notebook    
              paper 
*     (3)  pkgs. of #2 pencils 
*     (1)  pkg. of dry erase markers 
*     (1) pkg.  large glue sticks 
*     (4)  bound composition notebooks 
              (cow journals) 

        *    (1)  pkg., of crayons 
        *    (3) boxes of tissues 
        *    ear buds (optional) 
        *   GT only- 1 (1 inch) white binder  
             with dividers 

 
 
 

 

 
Fourth Grade 

 
       *     (1)  1 inch 3 ring binder 

*     (2)  1 ½  inch 3 ring binder 
*     (2)  pkg. dividers (total of 12) 
*     (2)  two pocket folders with         
              prong (solid colors) 
*     (1)  pkgs. of pencils(12-24count)       
              (no mechanical) 
*     (1)  pkg. of colored pencils 
              (twistable) 
*     (2)  pkgs. of wide-rule loose leaf  
              paper 
*     (1)  pkg. of dry erase markers 
*     (1)  box of  tissues  
*     (2)  cow journals 
*     (1)  Ear buds (Dollar Store) 
           optional 

 

 
Open House will be 

 
Monday August 21st 

 
from 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM 
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